DESSERT

DESSERT WINE

All desserts made on premises by our pastry chef
All desserts 10

Royal Tokaji, Red Label,
“5 Puttonyos” ‘16

Flourless Chocolate Cake
Chocolate ganache | raspberry sauce | whipped cream

Brownie Sundae
Vanilla ice cream | whipped cream |
caramel and chocolate drizzle

Black Raspberry Panna Cotta (GF)
Vanilla bean panna cotta | black raspberry sauce

A complex hungarian dessert wine showing rich
flavors of apricot, citrus and vanilla, with a lingering
creamy finish 18

Far Niente, “Dolce” ‘12
A superb california dessert wine with concentrated
flavors of fig, butterscotch and vanilla on a long
clean finish 28

Warm Cookies and Milkshake
Double chocolate crinkle | snickerdoodle |
brown-sugar chocolate chip cookie

House-Made Summer Sorbet (GF) (Vegan)
Fresh watermelon and lemon sorbets | fresh fruit

DESSERT MARTINIS
Chocolate-tini 13
Smirnoff vanilla | godiva chocolate |
white creme de cacao | chocolate flakes

COFFEES

Espresso 13
Stoli vanilla | bailey’s | kahlua | frangelico |
espresso | drizzled chocolate

regular or decaffeinated

Coffee 3.5
Espresso 4

Cappuccino 5
Double Espresso 5

Butterball 12
Smirnoff vanilla | buttershots | baileys |
drizzled caramel

3 Layer-tini 13
Baileys caramel | peachtree | godiva | amaretto | cream |

TEAS

drizzled chocolate | chocolate sprinkles

All Teas 3.5

Caramel Apple 13

orange pekoe
darjeeling
highlands earl grey
supreme english
breakfast

tropical green
peppermint (caffeine free)
chamomile (caffeine free)
decaffeinated ceylon

Smirnoff apple | baileys caramel | buttershots |
apple slice | drizzled caramel

Roasted Almond 13
Smirnoff vanilla | baileys | kahlua | amaretto |
cream | nutmeg sprinkle

Before placing your order, please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy. 05172021

PORT WINE

UNIQUE CORDIALS

Fonseca bin #27 Vintage Character

Grand Marnier 12

A well-knit structured port, full bodied, rich and velvety,

Grand Marnier Centenaire 35

with luscious black currant and cherry flavors 10

Grand Marnier Cent-Cinquantenaire 45

Sandeman 10-year Tawny
Ripe and fruity, showing good body and a
long smooth finish 13

Taylor Fladgate 20-year Tawny Port

SMALL BATCH BOURBONS

A complex port with ripe plum flavor, hints of

Russell Reserve 14

butterscotch, subtle oak and nutty nuances with a long

Angel’s Envy 16

finish 18

Eagle Rare 14
Knob Creek 13
Woodford Reserve 13

FINE BRANDIES

Bakers 16
Basil Hayden’s 14

Hennessy V.S. 13

Blanton’s 16

A smooth sipping cognac

Jack Daniel’s Single Barrel

Sempe V.S.O.P. 14

(Tennessee whiskey) 16

An armagnac of the finest tradition

Metaxa Grand Fine (Greece) 14
Superior greek brandy, deep and long on the palate,
very easy sipping and complex

RARE SCOTCH WHISKEYS
Glenlivet 12yr 14

Remy V.S.O.P. 14

Glenlivet 15yr 18

An aromatic cognac with subtle fruit and floral notes

Glenlivet 18yr 25

and incomparable smoothness

Glenfiddich 12yr 14

Martell Cordon Bleu 26
Exceptional depth and mellow character

Macallan 12yr 16
Dalwhinnie 15yr 18
Oban 14yr 18

Remy X.O. 32

Lagavulin 16yr 21

A sophisticated champagne cognac

Talisker 10yr 16

with a long relaxing finish

Johnny Walker Blue 48

Before placing your order, please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy. 05172021

